Rehabilitation Services of Holland Home
2100 Raybrook SE, Suite 300
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
YOUR REHAB

YOUR GOALS
YOUR WAY HOME
When you need rehab following
surgery, injury, or illness, your goals
are simple — to get well and back to
living your life as soon as possible.
To achieve these goals, you’ll seek
compassionate and experienced
professionals in a convenient location
for you and your loved ones. Holland
Home delivers both, and much more.
Featuring two facilities plus in-home
therapy through Atrio Home Health,
we offer a comprehensive range
of rehab services with a dedicated
expert team of specialists who are
ready to provide the care you need
at a location that works best for
you. So whether you need physical,
occupational, or speech therapy,
our team of professionals will work
together to ensure you achieve your
rehab goals comfortably
and quickly.

Our rehab services are provided with
a heartfelt promise to serve those
under our care with Christ-like love
and compassion, and a never-ending
commitment to excellence.

Breton Rehabilitation & Living Centre
2589 44th Street SE
Grand Rapids, MI, 49512

Raybrook Rehabilitation
2121 Raybrook SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49546

Atrio Home Care
2100 Raybrook SE, Suite 303

OUR MISSION

Grand Rapids, MI 49546

For more information call, (616) 235-5113.
Holland Home complies with applicable federal civil rights
laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disability, or sex.

RE HA BI L ITAT ION

Holland Home cumple con las leyes federales de derechos
civiles aplicables y no discrimina por mot ivos de raza, color,
nacionalidad, edad, discapacidad o sexo.
Holland Home pridržava se važećih saveznih zakona o
građanskim pravima i ne pravi diskriminaciju po osnovu rase,
boje kože, nacionalnog porijekla, godina starosti,
invaliditeta ili pola.

In fulfilling God’s calling to
serve others, we will serve
with love and compassion,
commit to excellence, and
follow Christ’s teachings and
example in all we do.

Holland Home is proud to be the
region’s senior care leader, providing
a wide range of innovative senior
living and care services derived
WHERE COMPASSION

hollandhome.org
2100 Raybrook SE, Suite 300 | Grand Rapids, MI 49546
(616) 235-5113

MEETS CARE

from years of experience caring for
countless Grand Rapids generations.

GRAND RAPIDS’ LEADER IN

A MISSION OF

REHABILITATION

SERVING AND CARING

At Holland Home, our main focus when it
comes to rehabilitation is making you better
and getting you back home as quickly as we
can. And with two Grand Rapids locations
that are staffed to provide up-to-date
rehabilitation therapies, we’re able to do just
that. Plus, Holland Home has the capacity to
deliver the care you need when you need it,
which means you’ll get back home and back
to living a safe and independent life.

At Holland Home, delivering the best care has
always been at the heart of what we do. Which
is why we’ve been committed to providing our
West Michigan friends and families with the
rehabilitative care they need, where they need
it — whether it be in your home or one of ours.
Our main goal after rehab at Holland Home
is getting you to return home stronger and
healthier, and get back to living the independent
life you love.

EXPERT CARE

COMFORT AND

TAILORED TO YOU

CONVENIENCE

Holland Home brings together a specialized
interdisciplinary team that includes physical and
occupational therapists, speech pathologists, nurses,
and dieticians — all working to provide you with
compassionate, comprehensive, and coordinated
services. Together, they’ll work with your physician
to develop a personalized plan based on your needs,
recovery timeline, and living environment to help
you meet your wellness goals.

Our Breton Rehab & Living Centre and Raybrook
campus both offer large, private rooms with all
the conveniences of home to keep rehab patients
comfortable as they recover. The Breton Rehab &
Living Centre facility features the area’s largest rehab
gym with state-of-the-art rehab equipment. The
roomy and well-equipped Raybrook fitness center
offers an excellent alternative for those wishing to
recover at Raybrook.
ATRIO HOME HEALTH

REHAB SERVICES
OUR PROVEN

RESULTS
Holland Home achieves patients’
rehab goals and returns them to their
homes at a far better rate than state
and national averages.

Atrio Home Care is Holland Home’s home care
agency. A collaborative partnership between Holland
Home, Clark Retirement, and Resthaven, Atrio offers
the highest level of nursing and rehabilitation care
available — even garnering a 5-Star Quality Rating
from Medicare. Our specialized and certified rehab
professionals go to you, providing the opportunity to
recover from a surgery or illness comfortably in your
own home.

To arrange a private facilities tour, or for
more information about Holland Home’s
comprehensive rehabilitation services,
please call (616) 235-5113.

